DE LA SALLE UNIVERSITY

HOW TO ACCESS THE First Online Career Library IN THE PHILIPPINES

OFFICE OF COUNSELING AND CAREER SERVICES CAREER EDUCATION PROGRAM ST. JOSEPH HALL ROOM 115
STEP 1

Visit the official site of DLSU Library through:
http://www.dlsu.edu.ph/library/

..and click the “Electronic Databases” link under the Online Subscriptions section.
STEP 2

Choose **VAULT. Com.**
Access it using your **MyLasalle** account information.

The world’s leading source of career information. It will make your efforts on researching employers, industries, and career subjects infinitely easier and more efficient.

**EXAMPLE OF USERNAME:**

*For student:* manila\10843210  
*For faculty, administrators, and CAP:* manila\santiagor  
*Password:* **********
STEP 3

After encoding your MyLasalle username and password, you will be diverted to this web page:

JUST CLICK

CAREER LIBRARY

click on the Career Library banner, and the journey begins.

YOU MAY START ACCESSING VAULT.COM!
HAPPY CAREER EXPLORATION!

For inquiries, you may contact the Office of Career Services at local 416, and look for Career Education Coordinator, Mr. Jaimer Espiritu (jaimer.espiritu@delasalle.ph).